Directions to UCF Health in Medical City

From Orlando Area:

**Traveling 417 South**, exit at Narcoossee Road and turn left. The clinic is on the right, south of Lake Nona High School and Valencia College. We are in the blue glass building on the right, across from the Eagle Creek Subdivision.

**Traveling 417 North**, exit at Narcoossee Road and turn right. The clinic is on the right, south of Lake Nona High School and Valencia College. We are in the blue glass building on the right, across from the Eagle Creek Subdivision.

From Osceola County:

**From E. Irlo Bronson Memorial Highway and Narcoossee Road**, travel north on Narcoossee Road for approximately 10 miles until reaching the intersection of Tavistock Lakes Boulevard. We are located in the blue glass building on the left.